Central nicotinic receptors: vomiting, ear twitching and panting.
Vomiting, ear twitching and panting produced by either nicotine or dimethylphenylpiperazinium (DMPP) administered intracerebroventricularly (ICV) to the unanesthetized cat were studied and compared. On a molar basis, nicotine evoked stronger effects overall in terms of the three responses studied, but the DMPP-induced vomiting and ear twitching responses, while weaker, were of longer duration. No significant differences were found in the duration of panting evoked by these nicotinic agonists. The nicotinic blocker hexamethonium injected ICV abolished the vomiting and ear twitching caused by either ICV nicotine or ICV DMPP, but vomiting and ear twitching persisted following the ICV administration of the muscarinic blocker, atropine. Both hexamethonium and atropine depressed or abolished the panting response evoked by either ICV nicotine or ICV DMPP. In cats with ablations of the area postrema, nicotine and DMPP injected ICV did not produce the vomiting response, but ear twitching and panting still occurred. It is concluded that the ICV injection of nicotine or DMPP evoked vomiting and ear twitching in the cat by way of an action on the central nicotinic receptors. However, panting produced by these nicotine agonists is mediated by the mimicking action of acetylcholine on central receptors having mixed nicotinic and muscarinic properties.